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theia AlL- Swept awayTHE NATIONAL CAMC
DE. JAMESON IS GUILTY.

The Transvaal Raider and His Aids

Sent to Prison- -

Southern Railway.

--Sit-
PIEDMONT AIR LINO.

What is

THE NEWS EPITOMIZE

WashlntoB Items.
The rresi.Ient has appointed John Rhert

dau, of West Virglt'", a Government
the Union raniflo Railway Com-

pany, in the place of Fitzbugh Lee, now
Cousul-Gener- al at Havana.

The gold reserve in the United States
Treasury is now (104,832,623, and when
pie Iges'by Philadelphia banks are redeemed
It will be (112.000,000.

Auditor Baldwin finished the compiling of
the sui.'nr bounty oliiims. They aggregate

8.085.150.68. There was appropriated (5,
000,000 to pay the bounty, and elghty-tw-O

percent, of tbe claims tiled and allowed Will
be paid immediately.

The QuortermastBr-Gener- al of tbe Army)
Brii'a Rlchnrd N. Baobelder.
was, by srwlal orders, place I on tbe retired
list on reuehlngtbe aue limit of active ser-
vice. Geueral Bacheldor was awarded a
medal ot honor for most distinguished gal-
lantry in action against Mosby's guerillas.

According to Turkish official reports from
Crett the Christian Insurgents in that island
are burning Moalem villages and are mur
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. - It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic.' Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constlpation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, niving- - healthy and natural tep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Brother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tr.e of Its
good effect upon tbrir children.''

Da. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers Trill consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instesd of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrur-- and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchblok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City,
m.pl.ll.lllllll.)lll.lll'll'.l '.""'ill 'll'il lUIUSlHIIIIIIWUaMIU WMWWWlllS'1.1
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OF WASHINGTON, D C
Will Dispose of the Following: Judgments- -

Friend is turning out a winning pitcher for
Chicago after all.

Bofrert and Crooks have strengthened h

Louisville tears wonderfully. '

Baltimore is the only club In the Leogu
that carries a salaried mascot.

Ebret. of the Glneinnatis, at present leads
the pltohers of the National League.

The ery, "Walt till next year!" is begin
ning to be sounded all along the lines.

The New xorirs gave in excnnnge lor book- -
ley Outfielder Barry Davis and a cash oon- -
.(deration. .- )

It looks now as if Ihora might be more
Western olttbs in the first division than East-- I

ern at the wind up,
Hoy. of Cincinnati, is In Ihe leal with

twenty-on- e sacrifice hits, and stands a good
bow of beating Jenntng s record last year of i

twenty-eigh- t. I

The Ctncinnntls are alone In the League
In not having sustains t a shut out this

j season. They havo administered the dose to
' a majority of their competitors, however.

Young, of Cleveland, mado the pilchers'- -

reoord of the season in the game with Phila-
delphia, by allowing only one hit in the
contest. Deiehanty was the man who got
the bit

The New Yorka have secured fonr new
players. They are Warner, the Louisville
catcher; Pitcher Keldy and Outfielder Ulrioh,
ot a minor league, and peokley, thi Pitts-
burg first baseman.

Wilson, of the Cleveland team, was re-

leased by the Boston management as ineffi-

cient, but all the same he won thirteen of
the first sixteen games hs has pitohed in for
Cleveland this season.

Terry, the Chicago pitcher, has faith In the
firing process for a lame arm. He cites the
case of Rudderham, the pitcher of the Provi-
dence team, the muscles of whose pitching
arm were fired by a Providence surgeon.

Captain Anson, of Chicago, uses a heavy
hickory bat. the only one of the kind in the
League. It cannot be broken except under
a rook orusher and nobody will steal it be-

cause not another man in the League can
swing It

President Robinson, of the Cleveland Club,
advocates low admission to games twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents and claims that the
regular attendance with suoh prioes would
at least equal the orowdt now at traced by
Saturday games.

It Is said old John O. Clarkson, who, with
Kelly, formed the great e20,0J0 battery that
Chicago sold to' Boston, has ooncelved the
Idea of the baseball field as a
pitoher. Slnoe he quit the game he has had
a prosperous cigar business In Bay City,
Mloh.

The Clnolnnatls won nineteen of twenty-on- e

games with Eastern clubs. Of the seven
clubs, Boston, Philadelphia, New York,
Washington, Brooklyn. Baltimore and Cleve-

land, Baltimore alone won a game from
them. Their lead was then considered dan-
gerously near to a winning one.

Jennings, of Baltimore, is the best batting
Inflelder in the League and is also ranked as
the beet shortstop. He stands third among
the shortstops In fielding, but covers more
ground than any ot them. He is the best
base-runni- shortstop in the League. Jen-
nings Is one of the really great ball players
of the times. '

What a great boost saorifloe-hittln- g has
received this season. Cincinnati leads the
League in this respect, and also leads In the
number of games won. Baltimore and
Cleveland are olose up In the sacrifice busi-
ness, and they, too, are fighting for the lead
In the pennant race. What an example this
Is for teams to lea n the art of golug out to
advance a runner! Ewlng hammered this
idea Into the Cincinnati players, and their
winnings have been the sensation of the
season. -

the Labor would.

Business Is brisk among the butlrlTng
trades.

Washington CD. C.) is to havo a union
label league.

Tinners and Icotnen formed unions at
Cleveland, Ohio.

The United Oarment Workers report that
trade Is reviving.

Philadelphia's three unions of cignrrunk- -
ars will amalgamate.

Indianapolis find. clerks are trvlng to
close stores on Sunday.

Nashville fTenn.') union barbors are pros
ecuting Sunilav barbc .

The American Flint Glass Workers' Na
tional Union has a membership of 7800.

The Amalgamated Association of Carpen
ters nas a membership exce.llng 44,'juu.

The Iron moulders' unions n! ' United
Kates have a grpss ineLnbersuip ' '.0)0.

Journeymen Bakers ami i etlonirs'
International Union has (2399 to its credit.

Metal polishers, buffers, platers and bras
workers consolidated an 1 have one orRaul-tatlo- n.

'
There, are 85,000 men employed In tho

brewing Inilustrv. who recnive each year in
wages t29.00),000.

The United Garment Workers have organ-
ized nearlv all the large overall manufac-
turers In the United States.

The New York Letter Carriers' Association
bas promised to see that none bnt union
ihops will hereafter get contracts for car-
eers' uniforms.

The British steamship Strathdon, which
has just arrived at Philadelphia, is entirely
manned by Japanese. They have shown
tnemseives to De excellent sailors.

Miss Mary Abraham, the new English Su-

perintendent of Factory Inspectors, Is a
beautiful woman of the Semitic tvp. She
began her career as Lady Dllke's private sec-
retary.

A "Tenants' League" is to be formed at
Washington, D. 0., for tbe speoiflo object of
withholding patronage from all dealers'
agents and landlords who persist in employ-
ing underpaid labor.

A salt for a convention of workingmen on
August 33 was Issued bythe Central Commit-
tee of the Socialist Labor party. The object
Is to request the authorities to allow the use
of publio buildings for meetings ot labor or
ganizations.

More than 4000 men, employes of the Na-
tional Rolling Mill at McKeesport. Penn.,
have been granted the Amalgamated scale
and all the mills ot the company, it is ex-- p

ted, will soon be at work on double turn.
The scale price Is based on an lnornase for
puddling from 4 to (4.50. The increase to
Jiuddlers raises the wages for helpers

Died Aged 103.

Mrs. Luoretia Perrin, aged 103, died at
Mount Zlon, Penn. In 1819, wh?n Carbon-daj- e

was known as Ragged Island, and was
not even a hamlet, Mrs. Perrin lived with her
husband there, and he Is said to have Duilt
the first bouse where the city now stands.
In 1839, when the construction of the first
Delaware and Hudson railroad began, Mr.
Perrin was one of those who had charge of
the work. Mrs. Perrin, was remarkably well
preserved.

If gUver Dollars KepUoad Gold.

The United States Director of the Mint, In
answer to an inquiry, has preps ved a state-
ment showing that, as tbs full existing mint
facilities of the country do not exoeed an an-,-- )!

oolnago of 40,000,000 sliver dollars, no
let thac fourteen years would be consumed
In replacing With silver dollars the gold in
olreuTatlon, supposing the latter Is drawn
away to JJ urope.

r
American Coinage.

oi. f,nj.,i.. a.. , . v. i - . ftnvernmentww .uu wyuumivH (ins -
this country has produced altogenw" M,-- j
018.S36.769 of cold, and tl.298.65d.bu Of,

A terrific Cloudburst In trie Wilds ef West
Virginia.

The sws of a olondburst and by far th
most destructive whloh has oeourred In West
Virginia has jnst neen received. This time
:he seene of destruotion was In Calhoun
County, in the central part 'of the Slate, in
the territory bordering on Steer. Yellow and
Straight Creeks. The elements broke loose
toll h rrrlfl fntf. fln4tnff til. ntt nk rtrtnntv
wiln R deluge or water ten reet deep. The
three oreeks swelled to enormous propoi
tions, and hardly a building of any kind re--
mains to mark the course of the streams.
Three fatalities are reported. Mrs. Wcott
ier ana nor aaugnter ana tjnran mepnns in
thalr efforts to sve their household elects
were carried away In their own homes and
drowned.

On Yellow Creek four houses and a saw-
mill were carried the entire course of the
it ream. Several booms containing thou-
sands of logs were forced from their moor-
ings. There Is not even a fence to be seen
to mark off the division of the farm lands.

The scene of this disaster Is In the wilds of
WMut Vi rivi r la - tkr .- - M l fH Alj
- , U , ,. . 1 .J . I ! I. a
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poorolaasof farmers make np the popula-
tion, and to-d- ay they are without a single
possession. All the crops were destroyed,
leaving them without means of food. Unless
ssslstanoe can be sent to them, starvation
will follow. Farmers who were In good cir-
cumstances are penniless. To estimate the
loss is impossible. This is the fifth cloud-
burst oocnrtng In West Virginia during Ihe
last month, each one being worse than the
former. Entire reconstruction was necessary
on the Baltimore and Ohio for a distance of
fifty miles.

CONVICTS BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

The Prison Guards Shoot Some of Them
and AU Are Racaptoxed.

A gang of forty convicts from tbe United
States Penitentiary were working on the
prison farm on the Fort Leavenworth (Kan.)
reservation when they became mutinous and
made a break for liberty. The guards start-
ed shooting as soon as the prisoners ran, and
nearly all the convicts dropped to tbe
ground to avoid being killed.

George Yeast, the leader ot the outbreak,
refused to surrender, and tried to get Into
some brush. ' Six loads of buckshot were
emptied Into him, and he received death
wounds. Yeast Is an Indian Territory des-
perado. 8. F. Dove refused to stop running
until he was shot In the hip end abdomen
ana was knocked down with the butt end of
a pistol. Sam Mills gained tbe Missouri
River bank and was about to lump In when
he was shot in ths left leg and badly wonnd-ed- .

The prisoners shot were long term Ter-
ritory horse thieves with bad reoords.

When the prisoners who were shot were
brought to the jail yard 200 convicts started
a second mutiny, and the guards, to protect
themselves, were about to Ore Into them.
Warden Frenoh arrived Just In time and got
the men into their cells.

Robert Garrett Dead.
Robert Garrett, of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Oompany and the
head of the widely known bonking house nf
Robert Garrett A Sons, died at Deer Park,
Md. Mr. Garrett had been In poor health
since he retired from the Presidency of tbe
Baltimore and Ohio system in 1887. In re-
cent years he had been mentally, as well as
physically, unfit to take part In business.
Robert Garrett was the eldest son of John W.
Garrett. He was born In Baltimore on April
9, 1847. His father was President of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company from
1867 until his death at Deer Park on Septem-
ber 26, 1884.

Engine Falls Through a Bridge.
A looomottve went through the Tandalla

Railroad Bridge, over Walnut Fork, Ind.,
killing three men. The run was being made
to see if ths track was safe after the heavy
rain. Five men were aboard the engine
when it went down. Engineer Frank Bow-
man, of Terre Haute, escaped with a few
bruises. Road Supervisor J. S. Brouthers
was severely Injured. The killed are: John
Hlbber, fireman, of Logans port; N. IK
Fowler, conductor, ot Terre Haute; Charlt
MoKensle, brakeman, of Terre Haute.

Suicide of a ICotorlons Swindler.
' Roman L Zubof, alias Reuben Llpman,
who called himself a Russian Count, one ot
the most suooessful adventurers whoever
Imposed upon sooiety in this country, com-
mitted sulolde by hanging himself in Jeffer-
son Market Prison, New York City. An
hour before, as he was boarding the Ameri-
can Line steamship New York, bound for
England, he had been arrested on a charge
of swindling. Zubof handed himself with an
ordinary linen handkerchief.

Porto Bleoans Called to Arms.
A revolutionary address to the residents of

Porto Rloo was read In all the towns of that
island. Advioes from tbe Island stated that
the people are preparing for an uprising
against Spain's oppression, and will loin
hands with Cuba In battling for liberty. The
address to the Porto Rlooans was Issued by
Dr. J, Julius Henna, ot New York City, tbe
President of the Revolutionary Committee ot
Porto Rloo In the United States.

German Cruiser Lost.
Tbs German third-clas- s orulser litis was

lost in a typhoon on July 23, ten miles
northward of tbe Shan-Tun- g Promontory,
China. Ten ot the men were saved. Allot
the others, about seventy-fiv- e men, includ-
ing the ofBoers. perished. The litis was a
small orulser of 189 tons displacement, with
two ten and one-ha- lf centimetre guns and
two light guns. 8be was launched la 1878,
having oost about (138,000.

Silver Headquarters Cheeen.
William P. St John, acting for the Demo-

cratic and Free 8Uvar National Committees,
engaged headquarters for both committees
at tne Bartholdl Hotel, New York City. The
building Is at Twenty-thir-d street and
Broadway, and Us northerly front Is on
Madison Square, within a stone's throw of
the building where the Republican National
headquarters is situated.

Damage by Ball la Month Dakota.
Tbs loss bythe recent hall storm In Yank-

ton, Clay.and Union Counties, South Dakota,
Is now estimated at (100,000. Growing or ops
were ebsolutr'v ruined In the district v'sited,
and many hogs were killed, j- .

Kew Convention In Blaine.
The Maine Democratic Committee called a

new convention to meet at Watervllle oi
August 6 to nominate a free silver candi-
date tor Governor In place of E. B. Wlns-lo-

who has withdrawn.

Decline to Fnrnlth Death Apparatus.
. Warden E. 0. Coffin of the Ohio State
prison returned to Columbus from Chicago,
having been unable there as elsewhere to
induce any maker of electric apparatus to
take the contract for making the dynamo for
the electrocution apparatus. The electrocu-
tion law went into effect July 1. Manufac-
turers say that (t would injure them to have
the fatal effect of their machine emphasized
In this work.

Costs Rloa and Cuba.
The Congress of Costa Rica has, by an

overwhelming vote, refused to recognize tbe
belligerency of the Cuban Insurgents,
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J Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I n. commend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcbrr. M. D.,

Ill So. Oxtord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians lu the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amouj om
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.
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North Caroliria.
Hill ft Benoy, Aberdeer, $ 91 79
W. T. Irwin, Asheville, 83 66
White Bros., Anlander, 196 70
B. B. Burden A Bro., Aulandc, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
B. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 62
J. J. Smith, Bath. 61 67
Jones A Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 00
T. G. Carson, Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolard. Bunvan. 372 00
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 81 35
C. A. Baby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Candor, 89 34
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 50
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beaeley, Colcrom, 176 14
S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70
H. D. Oraddock&Co.,Cri8well,421 00
J. A. A I. K. Buckner, Dem-

ocrat, 302 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 60
W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, 79 80
Thaxton A Patton, Durham, 87 85

J. E. Bonner, Edenton, 25 00
Cooper & Swain, Elizabeth

City, 172 60
J. F. Norris A Co., Elk Park.1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40
J. M. Chadwick, Fairfield, 90 36
J. H. Smith. Falkland, 130 60
Gainey A Jones, Fayetteville, 276 00

J. A. Vann, Franklinton, 144 45
E. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00
Leroy Kins A Co., Graham, 41 98
T. B. Eioe A Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample 8. Brown, Greensboro, 336 47
W. B. Jordan ft Co., Greens-

boro 15 80
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 82 50
J. C. Hoard ft Co., Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, 84 18

J. W. B. Basson ft Co., Haw
Eiver 63 15

Britt Bros., Henderson, 18169
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 67
C. D. Tharrington, Inez, ' 50 93

BIDS TO

vAHr.i.iiinuiiirArdt'Sr1 RIGHTS.'
Cij t A PATENT? For

prompt answor and an b orient opinion, wrlt to
M ON & TO., wbo bT bad nearly fifty veaiV
experience In th patent bOKineneu Common

strictly oonfldfMitial. A Handbook ojf
formal ion ormoarntriff fa ten f a and bi-- in

luciD eent free Atfto a ca(aiot,s ui aieuauui
leal and aclonttflo boofci mnt frj.

Patents tafceo thnmcft Mnn ft Co, reeefr
ppeciai notion tn the ifwttrie A meriran. and
thus are bmi&-j?-. in defy before the public with- -

tit crm to 4ie tnTntor. Thla splendid paper, , ,

tfwtid week!', tpantly illnft ratd. baa by far t ha
larwat circulation of an scientific work in tba ;
world. 3 a year, fcamnle copies sent fre. -

Building FditioOf! month It. tifiOa yar. S'rwa
notes, 2 . cents, Fvery numW contains bfau- -.

tifnl plate, in color, and phototrrwphi of nvw
houekj with plana, enabling builders to show tba
latent dtirnft and secure contrama. Address 5

ML1SN A CO., XNfcW .okk, 341 vajWAl..

PUT IN CONVICT GARB E,

Tli. Leader Sentenced to a 1 ana of Flf--
' lin Mouths Impn.oa roe'i o(

. Dii Fel's-.rreeboo- Also Convlotad
r 'Violating the Foreign Enlistment

c Act and Receive Lighter Sentences.

'" Loxooif, England, July S9. Dr. Leander
L. Jameson, Major 8lr John Wlllouithby
Major Raleigh Ore;, Colonel H. F. White'
Major K. White and the Hon. Henry F. Cov.
entry, charged with violating the Foreign
Enilsttnant Act by tae.r part in the Trans
van! raid ot last December, were convicted
seaterdsy. Dr. Jameson was sentenced to
fifteen months' Imprisonment, Major Wit
lougbby and Colonel White to ten and seven
and the others to three months each, without
bard labor.

i KT SW .

"..

- U. L.

The trial was concluded in the High Court
fcf Justice before Lord Chief Justice Russell.
V.aron Pollock and Mr. Justice Hawkins.
The defendants were eharged with violating
the Foreign Enlistment Aot of 1670 In that
they took part in an armed expedition
(against a State with which Great Britain was
at peace. Counsel for the defenoe and the
prosecution submitted their cases and Lord
c'hief Justice Russell summed up the case.
At that time the court room was crowded,
iutorest in the case reviving as it drew to a
close. Amosg those present were many
well-kno- sooiety women.
, In summing up Lord Russell emphasized
the Importance of the trial. He said that tho
Crime with which the defendants wascharged
might entail consequences which' nobody
could foresee. Continuing, the Lord Chief
Justice sai , that if such things as the

" erecbarged with had been done
,tythe I, uefu's authority they would have
iiinounied to an act of war. Done by the
Queen's fubjects, without her authority,
they amounted to an illegal filibustering
raid.
, Lord Russell concluded his summing up at
4..1 o'oloek and the case was then given to.
the jury, who nt once retired to consider
their verdict. All the defendants were
.found gulity.
I The Court sentenced Dr. Jameson to

months' Imprisonment. Major Sir John
JWllloughby wits sentenced to ten months.
Colonel H. F. White to seven month, and
he other defendants to three months' im-

prisonment each. None of the prisoners
will be compelled to do hard labor during
his incarceration.
, A large crowd had gathered outside ths
courtroom to await the exit of the prisoner?,
and cheered vociferously when they made
their appearance. Many shouts of "God
blees you" were heard as the prisoners were
brought out on their way to Hollaway Jail,
where they are to be confined temporarily.
Jameson and his fellow-prisone- rs were plated
in cells in the Holioway Jtil, where they were
dressed in the garb of ordinary convicts and
received the common prison fare. Their
treatment will differ in no way from that ol
other prisoners unless their appeal for first-- .
class treatment be granted.

' The Jameson trial was a "trial at bar," a '

form ot criminal Inquiry which differs from
any other In British jurisprudence. It must;
take place before a jury and more than one
judge, generally three. Another differ-
ence is that the proceedings "at bar"!
are not final, and a rehearing may!
be applied for, and held, by reason of evi-
dence improperly admitted or rejected, ori
because the verdict is against the weight of,
It, or on account of some Informality or In-
correctness in the proceedings. The sen- -'

fence are rxtremely light, considering the
gravity of the offence, bnt are probably'
severe enough to satisfy the exact demands
of justice. A marked change of sentiment
has taken plae in the six months since the
facts ot the Jameson raid beoame known, and;
there are very few now who do not believe'
that the raiders really deserve to be made an
example of. The incursion into theTraus.i
vsal was perpetrated at the very end of the
last year, between Christmas, 1895. and New
Year's Day. 1P9A. and the new veer dawned
on the defeat of the raiders, after the failure
oi inn uiuanaeis la Johannesburg to rise,
and flock to their assistance. The story o'i
the prisoners slnoe that has been anvthingl
nut oneenui, ana the nttlng result of their
error has been reached. '

HORRIBLE DEATH FOR TWO.

Drwnken M.a Falls a Fireman From Bis;
j Cab and Both Are Killed.
j Mioky Hlgglns, a pugilist, twenty-five- !
years old, and Nathan B. Lowe, a fireman on
a switch engine of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, were both run over by the
'engine In the freight yard atlyio, Mass. Hlgglns was under
the lnfluenoe ot liquor and walk-
ing upon the track. As the engine
neared him he stepped to one side, and then
caught at the handle bar near the cab, as if
to swing on. The fireman put out his hsnd
to ward Hlgglns off. when the pugilist
caught tbe hand and pulled the fireman
from the cab. They fell In such a way
across the rail that the engine passed over
both men.

, Fifty Persons Killed.
i A3- - accident resulting In the loss of fifty
lives, oeourred on the rallTay between Bom-
bay, India, and Delhi. The tralnVasrun-Bin- g

at good speed, when it was thrown
from tbe rails and a number of the coaches
wreeked. Most of the killed were natives

!

400,000 Fire In IUraooabe, England
Part of the town of Ilfraeombe, Devon-

shire, England, one of the fashionable and
most attractive seaside resorts In Europe,
was burned. There were many .visitors In
the town and there was much excitement, H
being feared at one time that the whole town
would be destroyed. So far as known

was hurt. The loss Is 00,000.

Snala's Mew Tenor.
Spain so mnoh fears a mutiny that the

great body of reinforcements to be dis-
patched to Cuba in August will he sent un-
armed, other vessels taking their equip.
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Nov 37 and 3S Washington and Southwestern

Tc.tlbule Limited Through Pullman sleepers
between New York and New Orleans, via vtan
Ingcm, Atlanta and Montgomery, and also be.
tweeu New York and Mempntt, via Washington,
Atlanta and lltriulnghain. Dining ears.

Xm 3A ami States Fast Mall. Folk
ui slvei'ing cars between Atlanta, Now Os

team and New York.
Nor II and 12. Pullman steering ear eetweea

.'! Groanibora

mi FEAR ft YADKIN VALLEY M
Jour Giu., Receiver.

condenseF8chedule.
In Effect April I2th,1890.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Dall)

Leave Wilmington...'..". 7 26 a. n
Arrive Fayetteville 10 86 "
Leave Fayetteville 10 66 "
Leave Fayetteville Junction 11 06 "
Leave Sanford 12 22 p.
Leave Climax. 9 26 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 66 "
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leave Stokesdale 3 69 "
Arrive Walnut Cove , 1 31 "
Leave Walnut Cove 1 88 "
Leave Rural HaU. 617 "
Arrive Mt Airy 6 45

sows
So. 1. Dall)

Leavo Mt. L'f ,,- - 9 35 a. a
.eave Rural BrfS . . 11 05 "

Arrive AVnlnut Cove 1135 "
Leave Wuluut Cove 1145 "
Leave Stokesdale 12 12 p. B
Arrive Greensboro 12 68 "
Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax 1 82 -
Leave Sunford.. (19 4

Arrive Fayetteville Junction .... ISO "
Arrive Fayetteville 188 "
Leave Fuyettoville 1 45 "
Arrive Wilmington 7 66 "

KOBTH BOUND.
No. 1. Dally

'.lave Bonnettsville 8 43 a. m
Arrive Maxton 9 45
Leave Maxton 9 60 "
Leave Red Springs 10 12 "
Leave Hope Mills , 10 45 M

Arrive Fayetteville 10 59 "
BOOTH BCOKD,

No. 8. Daily
Leave Fayetteville 1 43 p. m
Lave Hope Mills 1 53 '
Leave Red Springs 6 42 "
Arrive Maxton 6 12
Leave Maxton (IS u
Arrive Bonnettsville 7 20 "

KOBTH BOUXD.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 16, Mixed

Leave Ramseur 6 46 a. a
Arrive Climax 8 )3 "
Leave Greensboro 9 20 "
Lee ve Greensboro '9 35 "
Leave Stokesdale 10 60 " .

Arrive Madison 11 60 "
COUTH BOUND.

(Dally Exoept bundav)
No. 15, Mixed

Leave Madison 12 26 p. m
Leave Stokesdale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro i 85 "
lave reenaboro (10 H

Climax 108 "
arrive Ramseur. ...'.TIT.. (60 M

NOSTk BOUND CONNECTIONS
St Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line foi

11 points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
tba Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
tor Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND OONNBOTIONS

t Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Greensboro wKA the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with tbe Atlantic C'ast Line for all points
south; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
(or Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
ind southwest W. E. KYLE.

J. W. FRY, Oen'l Pass. ent
Gen'l Manager.

ELKIN Mfg, CO
high gride cotton yarns, warps,

twi.es, dotting cotton;

ELKIfJ. N. C.

"But what reason bare yoa to think
that Gratemsn knows anything about
the coinage question?" "The best In
the world. He has never tried to talk

bout It If he didn't know anything
about it he would be saying columns."

us polls JcuioaL

dering women and children.
The withdrawals of gold from the Treas-

ury aggregated 63.8f-0- , of which (43,700
was In ooin and (10.100 in bars. None went
out for export. New York banks put (375,,
000 lu gold coin Into the
swelling the gold reserve to (103,961,891.

A medal of honor has been presented to
Richard Beddows. late privateThlrth-fourt- h

New Yor- - Battery, for most distinguished
gallantry in action at tne oauie oi epoitsyi
vanla C. H., May 18, 1864.

Tbe State Department has been Informed
that Ye Vo:a Gin bas been appointed Minis-
ter of Korea to the United Slates, to succeed
PomKwangSoh. The letter Is recalled to
perform the duties ot President ot the Privy
C'ouooll, to which be bas just been ap
pointed. ,,

Domestle. .
tsooao or iss moos clubs.

Per Ptr
rin'w. Won. Lost. Club, won. ytftt. ot.

Oinoinnatlffi 27 Phlladel..S8 11 .168
SaltinDre.53 27 Brooklyn. 38 15 .468
Cleveland 54 3') .643, W shlng'nS4 15 .130
Chicago.. 62 38 .678 New YorkSS 48 .407
Boston.. ..41 88 .581 St Louts.27 .821
Pittsburg. 44 39 .530 Louisville 21 60 .259

Tin Denison (Ohio) Deposit Bank olosed
lis doors. No statement was made, but tne
liabilities wera thought to be heavy.

George McConnell, Grand Keeper of He-
eds and Seals of the Knights of Pythias, of
Oregon, disappeared and his acoounts are
sain to oe about 2ouo snort.

C. N. Bliss was appointed Treasurer of the
jiepunuoan Nation! uomiu'ttee at tne nrst
meeting, In New York City, of the Executive
l '"mmlttee.

Major Morehead, formerly City Attorney
ot Pittsburg, Penn., and his assistant were
sentenced to tbe penitentiary lor embezzle,
ment.

The large paper manufacturing firm ot A,
G. Elliot A Co.. ot Philadelphia, failed on
account oi the depreciation in securities,

The Demooratto State Committee of New
York called tho State Convention to meet in
Buffalo on September 16.

Dennis M. Mineha n entered the office ot
Superintendent Peddles, of the New Jersey
Central Railroad, in Jersey City, N. J.,; and
demanded (2.000,000 in bonds. After being
arrested he was discharged as "harmless.

By tbe explosion of a botlor in, the Wood
county (Ohio) oil field, three men were
killed.

Mark A. Hanna, Chairman of the Republt
can National Committee, arrived in" New
York City and selected liastern headquarters.

The Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court has decided the Rapid Transit Act for
now lorn uity to pe constitutional,

The Walker T'natt Foundry, at Water--
town, Mass., started up on rail time and with
all hauds. The plant has been shut down
since July 3. Steady work is expected for
tne tan ana winter.

Grace Wilson, ten years old, was killed by
a irucx wiuie riding a bicycle in Brooklyn.

Edward M. Clark, ot New York, and his
comuauion, Henry SacforJ, ot Columbus,
Mo., have undoubtedly been lost on the
Mojave desert, California, while prospecting
tor gold.

Daniel Shroyer, a well known resident of
Park Ridge, was shot dead In Chloago by
his who mistook him ton a
burglar.

L N. Coffee, President of the State Board
of Pharmacy, in Cairo, III., was stabbed and
killed by Dr. Crubtree.iu front of tbe letter's
drug store. Crabtreo Is in jalL Both men
were prominent.

A cyclone struck Beulah Park picnic
grounds, near Cleveland, Ohio, completely
destroying eight or nine houses, a large

and other valuable property. The
loss is estimated at many thousands of dol-
lars.

Sixty Ute and Pueblo Indians have stirred
up a commotion by introducing "the corn
dance. " The visiting Indians evaded Indian
Agent Wooilson, and gave their new Uauoj
lu a seclude. i spot, and against his or lers.
For teaching tbe new dauoe, the Cbeyennee
ana Arapahoes gave the visiting braves a
fine herd ot ponies.

A race riot occurred fifteen miles northeast
of Jasper, Fla., In which six men were killed
end elgbt persons wouudel. Two of the
latler were women. Those killed are said to
be Heary Jackson, Albert Sullivan, Edward
Johnson, white; Jim Solomon, Amos Camp
bell. Ike Mliohell, colored.

William Henry Smith, formerly general
manager of the Associated Press, died at his
borne. Lake Forest, III. lie was born in 1832.

The draft of the fir t five chapters of the
Greater New York .arter was mads publio.

Great damage was done by floods In West
Virginia and Ohio.

Tbe National Union was or-
ganised in St. Louis. . ,

Major MuKlnley addressed at Canton,
Ohio, 400 delegates to the National Conven-
tion of wiodoT-gia- s workers and afterwards
cut a fifty-liv- e pound Georgia watermelon
Sresented to him by a party of railroad ls.

The Northern Pacific Railroad was sold In
New York City for (13,000,000. It was bought
by the reorganized company.

Several oyster fishermen have been ar-
rested for dredging on tbe beds leased from
the State of New York by Slat en Island
oystermen. Under the new law their boats
may be confiscated.

W. C. Whitnev, in an interview In New
York City, said that in the Ught of the pres-
ent political situation, a third ticket was
inevitable.

Mrs. James J. Ooc-a- n, of New York, was
robbed of (35,000 worth ot diamonds in the
Mathewson Hotel, Narragansett Pier, B. L

George Wallace Jones, formerly a United
States Senator, died nt his home In Du-
buque, Iowa. He bad been In poor health
for some time and bis death was not unex-
pected. Mr. Jones was born la Ylncennes,
Ind., on April 12, 1304,

Major McKlnley visited Alliance, Ohio,
and made two speeohe.

Mrs. Mary Bogardus Livingston was
burned to death at Annandale, N. Y.

William Hennessey was accidentally shot
and killed by bis sixtoen-ysar-o- ld schoolboy
friend Simonton, near Camden, N. J.

At Cincinnati, Ohio, William Wi'.ley, a
tailor, thirty-seve- n years old, shot and
killed M wife, flrinj forir shots at her, ail
of which took effect. Hi then committed
suicide. Four children survive them.
t Foralaa Kona.

President Alfaro, of Ecuador, Is marching
against the rebels, who are said to be In pos-
session of Cuenca.

The American chnmplon, PlHsbtUT! de-
feat of Lasker was a festure of the ehma
tournament at Nuremberg Germany.

North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 00
J. H. Hales A Co., Kenly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler 4 Co., Leech ville,$ 20 19
Layden & Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 803 74
Perry.Benfrow & Son.Lucama, 864 00
Isaao Williamson, Lucama, 159 67

J. A, Earlee, Manson, 160 05
B. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 U
W. J. Bradshaw, Monoure, 345 90
John Bell, Monoure, 506 03
Biddle k Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M.M.Mason4 0o.,Moreh'dC,y, 124 00
B. B. Moore, Moriah 94 10
J. V. Mitchell A Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newborn, 180 45
B. J. Smith & Co.. Newbcrn, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, . 403 23
B. H. MoOnire, Oxford, 443 60
S. 0. Sharender, Pantego, 130 25
Wm. B. Hntchins, Ealeigh, 223 91
Thos. O. Jenkins, Ealeigh, 181 18
EioeBroa., Eeidsville, 227 43
B. L. Bennett, Bidgeway. 99 00
P. Vaughan, Bidgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Bockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
H. P. Dnke A Co., Seaboard, 16 50
O. V. Skilea A Co.. Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller A Hyman, Smitbfield, 24 83
O. M. Oonley, Btatesville, 99 90
E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 65 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swan quarter, 54 99
L, Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L. Heilbroner A Bro., Tarboro, 189 00

J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Duoker A Oarren. Tweed. 87 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25
J. O. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
JohnF.Hardison, Williamston, 109 15
W. J. Harrie, Wilson, 809 81

W. Coi'bett. Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitchell A Askew, Winston, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win-

ston. 23 67
Anderson A Co., Woodleaf, 286 00 1
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